
e-Update  16 May, 2018 

 
Christian Church in Nebraska 

eUpdate: Keeping Disciples informed 
 

Dear Friends – 

 
When I consider the number of partnerships that you all participate in at the local level I am filled with gratitude 
and a sense of wonder.  In meeting with ministers and Elders from seven different churches last week, I heard 
of how you all are part of co-hosting community-wide VBS’s, congregations are sharing worship space and/or 
pastors, mission is being done in and through local food and clothing pantries, and clergy are gathering for 
mutual support and edification. 
 
Paul wrote the Church in Ephesus, “…[I] beg you to lead a life worthy of the calling to which you have been 
called, with all humility and gentleness, with patience, bearing with one another in love, making every effort to 
maintain the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace.”  
 

You are to be affirmed.  We Disciples are forging partnerships that serve our communities in ways beyond our 
own imaginations, and yet within our grasps.   
 
I wonder, though.  In what way(s) do partnerships offer you an opportunity to be transformed? 
 
Meditate on Ephesians 4’s opening lines. Plumb them for what they might mean for you today.  Are Paul’s words 
calling you to a deeper relationship in your partnerships?   
 
As for me, I am listening and learning and exploring the question of our Region’s partnerships.  
 
Partnerships are often forged to serve a purpose.  I am wondering if maybe they also serve a purpose beyond 
their stated external function.  The question that I am trying to carry with me as I meet with each of you is, “Do 
partnerships invite us into right relationships with ourselves and one another in the spirit of humility, gentleness, 
patience, and love as we live into the gift of God’s unity and peace.”   
 
Please share your wonderings, and reflections, with me – by email, phone, or in-person.    
 
With God’s Peace 

~~~ Chris 

 
Rev. Chris Morton, Regional Minister 

 

__________________________ 
 

*SAVE – THE – DATE* 

Regional Assembly 
OCTOBER 12 – 13, 2018 

@ First Christian Church, Nebraska City, Nebraska.  
 

 

 

Regional News: 
 

God's Abundance 
Pentecost Offering 2018 
 

In a few weeks, Christians across the world will celebrate the birthday 

of the Church. Scripture describes the first day of Pentecost as awe-

inspiring and filled with wonders being done through the Holy Spirit 

(Acts 2:43). So, we gather on Pentecost Sundays (often wearing red) 

to rejoice and remember the Spirit-filled excitement of that day. 

 

As the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ), we also celebrate the birthday of the Church 

every year by receiving a special offering that supports the ministries of today's new 

churches. The Pentecost Offering is a way for established Disciples congregations to share 

love, support, and resources. 

 

The Pentecost Offering will be received in many congregations on May 20 and 27, 2018, and 

special offering resources can be found here. Half of the offerings collected to support new 

churches across the life of the church are designated to your local region/area and half is 

used by Hope Partnership's New Church Ministry. 

 

Individuals may also make online contributions to the Pentecost Offering here.  

__________________________ 

Spare Change — Change Lives 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fS7jMiWIvL3cSC9w4uNBQjAbKxNzbp9jQPl39OEDOL5JHEBuw5VZQ2YXZRhLkqA8yXuiXyMqACVYR6IaKR6Z8w2vEt4rS_MxQzt6QZxOhUpnNdC25RLKy1Y7xhlp1dqQH_qZl7qXpyI3S6uSLrTyq-wt49xYurl8JaLazsJtlQgBsh8cbINFvfLLHKNk_tnvGR0dUQ31Ub4I6U_4oxQq4ccTowecaeZr&c=5b69IGz-WEuGMZ2SSY26h27k8qnhiTYW0lUPJG2fbIHyIStL0ouY2w==&ch=iPLCT1r4IG4xTw1d9pBcv_3bmR7dndHNSiZmC_VJL0KlbNob2u47LA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fS7jMiWIvL3cSC9w4uNBQjAbKxNzbp9jQPl39OEDOL5JHEBuw5VZQ0FMbKJsVpt_THTfv273G9C6hanpaHZ-LdJX12z047Fl00tsz2NWqAaclho72LgFSC5shzRVenZiTMe-IfXN1vDdRE2Z0AhgSZqQsVsZMDwLrI2-VJXHTJc=&c=5b69IGz-WEuGMZ2SSY26h27k8qnhiTYW0lUPJG2fbIHyIStL0ouY2w==&ch=iPLCT1r4IG4xTw1d9pBcv_3bmR7dndHNSiZmC_VJL0KlbNob2u47LA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fS7jMiWIvL3cSC9w4uNBQjAbKxNzbp9jQPl39OEDOL5JHEBuw5VZQw3dQK2hEcOqNNW3K5l8ivb5CqHXeW97xfQkRiKG6tSCR_8QayNo5Ekfv_VDVlXxFGlp61VYUXWPIf0oT1aVosEON6VCXjbM0meDDBJD4sdJ8z4nkAV2FOAhrwuymql0gKo5pvxcivESnXz04n5wkb4=&c=5b69IGz-WEuGMZ2SSY26h27k8qnhiTYW0lUPJG2fbIHyIStL0ouY2w==&ch=iPLCT1r4IG4xTw1d9pBcv_3bmR7dndHNSiZmC_VJL0KlbNob2u47LA==


Sunday, June 3, 2018 

for 

Kamp Kaleo 

 An offering gathering Churches are invited to take a special offering 

on this Sunday (or a Sunday of your choice) with all the pocket change in 

the offering plates going to help Kamp Kaleo meet Kaleo’s budget for 

2018. 

Consider sponsoring a Spare Change for Kaleo one Sunday 

a month.  Thank you if you already participate in some way 

i.e. Pennies for Kaleo, etc. 
Thank you for caring for Kaleo. 

Please send your donation (memo “Spare Change”) to:  

Kamp Kaleo, 46872 Willow Springs Rd. Burwell, NE 68823 

__________________________ 
 

 
 

Join us on 

August 24-26, 2018 

Kwilt Kamp  

at 

Kamp Kaleo 

Send registration form  

 and fee to: 

Kamp Kaleo 

46872 Willow Springs Rd. 

Burwell, NE 68823 

Click here for Kwilt Kamp brochure Aug 2018 

 

Regional Disciple Program News: 

Youth and Outdoor Ministries 

AND   KAMP KALEO NEWS: 

Notes from Kamp Director: 

 

Good Morning, 

 

Kamp Kaleo hired another RT staff person yesterday. We now have 2 and we are still looking 

for that 3rd member.  

 

I would of course welcome anyone to come and visit Kaleo and help us check off tasks on 

our list. Please let me know if you can come and help out.  

 

Thank you, 

Jenny 

Director Kamp Kaleo 

 

 

Notes from YOMC Chair: 

Hi All!- 

Just an update on summer camps and also a heads up that we need more counselors.  We 

have a new directors who need assistance with recruitment.  We need to really start beating 

the bushes!  Here is the run-down of directors: 

AIC - D'Arcy Blosser with Bob Kunz acting as chaplain/companion 

Middle School - Tessa Warner (layperson-Lincoln) & Stuart Davis (UCC pastor-Geneva) 

High School - Katie Miller (UCC pastor-Omaha) & Brandon Proffitt (seminary student-Lincoln) 

Little Kampers - Taylor and Tori Evans (laypersons-Lincoln) with D'Arcy if needed 

Junior - David Butz (UCC pastor-Nebraska City) & Glenda Dietrich Moore (ordained-artist-

spiritual director) 

FAFA - waiting for another response - still open 

After two postponed weekends & a 3rd wet weekend with just a handful of volunteers, the 4th 

work weekend garnered a good group of volunteers and much was accomplished.  There is 

still more to do.  If you are able to assist, let Jenny at Kamp know so she can plan for you.  

 

If you haven't seen it already on Facebook, a Kaleo on the River Meet & Greet will take place 

on May 18 from 4-6 p.m. at The Hub on the square in Burwell, NE. Folks are invited to come 

http://www.disciples-ne.org/programs/disciples-youth-ministry/kamp-kaleo/


meet Jenny and visit with fellow KOTR fans!  This might be a great time to plan to stay a day or 

so and help cross off more tasks to be done at Kamp. 

Director training will, hopefully, take place in the next couple of weeks.  We will meet with 

directors individually if needed.  Next year, let's put a big push on having this all organized by 

January.  We've been in flux with a lot of moving parts and it's been hard to get plans into 

place on a timely basis this year.  But there is so much positive happening at Kamp with our 

new administrator - Jenny brings a professionalism that will build a stronger camp and retreat 

center. 

The other critical need we have is Resource Team members.  Jenny had three great 

applicants who came highly recommended.  One of them, however, did not pass the license 

check for driving the camp vans.  A second one decided at the last minute that she wanted 

to pursue other plans for the summer.  We have one solid RT member and need two more.  If 

you can help to advertise these jobs, let me know and I will get the information and 

application to you to share. 

High school camp will be getting a peace intern again this summer!  We got that word a 

couple of weeks ago. 

Recruit counselors.....especially for middle school camp!!  Must be college sophomore or 

older. 

Thanks, all!! 

D'Arcy  
 

            2018 Summer Kamp Calendar 

                              May 29-June 1 - Adventures in Community (camp is full) 

                              June 3-8 - Middle School Kamp 

                              June 10-15 - High School Kamp 

                              June 17-22 - (St. Elizabeth Burn Camp) 

                              June 24-29 - (Lions Kamp for Visually and Hearing Impaired) 

                              July 1-3 - Little Kampers 

                              July 8-13 - Faith & Fine Arts Kamp 

                               July 15-19 - Junior Kamp 

 Camp fees include a Kamp t-shirt. 

All payments must be made prior to the first day of camp. 

The summer church camping program at Kamp Kaleo is overseen by the 

Youth and Outdoor Ministry Committee (YOMC) of the 

Christian Church in Nebraska Region and the  

United Church of Christ Tri Conference.  

Register online at www.kampkaleo.com.  For more information contact:  

Jenny Brown, Camp Administrator at 308-346-5083 

or D’Arcy Blosser, YOMC Chair, at yomcnebraska@gmail.com 

 Click >HERE< for Full Camp Brochure! 

Companions & counselors are still needed for many of the camps.  Contact 

D’Arcy Blosser or Kristy Horstman (see below) if you would like to volunteer.  All 

counselors and companions need to register at kampkaleo.com by May 15, 2018 

in order that background checks can be completed by June 1. 

YOMC Contacts:   

D'Arcy Blosser, Chair - yomcnebraska@gmail.com or 402-423-1300 

Kristy Horstman, Youth Ministry Coordinator - kristinlynn@rocketmail.com or 402-890-

1400 

    ++++++++++++++++ 

R/Y/E 
West Central Regional Youth Event 

Faith Equals Action 

(James 2:17) 

June 19-22, 2018 

Participants will have the opportunity to express how the love of neighbor, love of 
children, and love of creation work together to bring about this kind of new world. 
We will tell the story of how we are impacting and transforming the world, we will 
learn new ways to flex our faith muscles to make transformative change, and we 
will explore how to better put our faith into action not only in our lives, but in the 
communities that we live in and in all of God’s good earth. 

Grinnell College, IA 
For DOC & UCC youth who have completed 6th Grade through Graduated high school 

seniors; four days and three nights - $325 per person 

Register at www.rye2018.org 
Let D’Arcy Blosser or Kristi Horstman know if you are planning to or would 

like to attend this event!! 
 

YOMC Contacts:   

D'Arcy Blosser, Chair - yomcnebraska@gmail.com or 402-423-1300 

Kristy Horstman, Youth Ministry Coordinator - kristinlynn@rocketmail.com or 402-890-

1400 

http://www.kampkaleo.com/
mailto:yomcnebraska@gmail.com
http://www.disciples-ne.org/programs/disciples-youth-ministry/kamp-kaleo/
mailto:yomcnebraska@gmail.com
mailto:kristinlynn@rocketmail.com
http://www.rye2018.org/
mailto:yomcnebraska@gmail.com
mailto:kristinlynn@rocketmail.com


__________________________ 
 

 

 

 

Nebraska Disciples Women 

 

CALLED, CONNECTED AND CHARGED FOR CHRIST  
Heartland Interregional Disciples Women's Leadership Event Culver 

Stockton College, Canton, Missouri  

June 22 - 24, 2018 
 

            The coordinators of the seven regions of the Heartland Inter-Regional (Indiana, 

Illinois/Wisconsin, Mid-America, Upper Midwest, Nebraska, Kansas and Greater Kansas City) 

met in January to plan details for the 2018 Inter-Regional to be held June 22-24 at Culver-

Stockton College, Canton, Mo. 

God calls us, 

speaking our names, inviting us to join the dance of creation. 

God connects us, 

awakening the deep truth that we are partners with God and one another. 

God charges us, 

sending us into the world to live the truth and dance the dance of 

transformation and reconciliation. 
  

On June 22 - 24, 2018, the women of the Heartland Interregional, Indiana, Illinois/ Wisconsin, 

Kansas, Kansas City, Upper Midwest, Mid-America, and Nebraska regions are invited to Culver 

Stockton College, in Canton, MO to explore and celebrate how we are Called, Connected 

and Charged for Christ 

  

Mission opportunities will be offered on Friday, June 22 beginning at noon for all who wish to 

participate. Women will volunteer at one of three locations including: The Butterfly Garden, 

Canton Senior Housing and the Canton Park District. Blessing Box offering and a special 

offering for special projects of International Disciples Women Ministries will be received. 

  

Worship experiences will include Friday evening with Reverend Dr. Dietra Wise-Baker, Program 

Coordinator for Advocacy and Activism, National Benevolent Association and Penuel Dance 

from Powership Worship Center in Raytown Kansas, Saturday evening with Reverend Teresa 

Hord Owens, General Minister and President Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) and Sunday 

morning with Reverend Lori Tapia, National Pastor Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) Obra 

Hispana and commissioning of women participating in Woman to Woman Global trip to Cuba. 

  

Study opportunities will include Saturday morning Bible study with the Reverend Dr. Marti 

Steussy, #dwconnect with Reverend Dr. Pat Donahoo, Executive Director International 

Disciples Ministries Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) and Reverend Chesla Nickelson, 

Program Director and Merger Staff International Disciples Women Ministries Christian Church 

(Disciples of Christ), and a variety of afternoon workshops including storytelling, liturgical 

dance, Woman to Woman Global trip to India. Opportunities to connect will take place 

throughout the event with dedicated times each evening in the Hospitality Suite. 

  

Cost for the event including meals is $130 for double occupancy in a dorm style room and a 

$160 for single occupancy. Accessible rooms are available upon request. Registration forms 

can be found at https://kansasdisciples.org/dw-heartland-interregional-conf. Or go 

to kansasdisciples.org to register online or print a form as needed. 

 

>>Click here for the Full Printable Packet including Registration!<< 
 

Thank you, 

Teresa 

 

 

Please mark your calendars with the 

following dates: 

 

 June 22nd to 24th, Heartland Interregional at Culver-Stockton 

 August 4th, Disciples Women’s Retreat @ First Christian Church Lincoln, Ne. 
 

Click here for Aug 4 retreat Flyer! 
 

 October 13th, Women’s Luncheon at Regional Assembly, Nebraska City. 

  

Blessings to all, 

Teresa Olberding 
TeresaDWM@yahoo.com or 402-245-5053 
 

 

RESOURCES: 

Creating Vital 

Congregations 

WEBINAR SERIES 2018 
 

TO REGISTER:  On-Site or Online:  $10 per log-in (unlimited number of participants). 

 

> CLICK HERE FOR FULL SCHEDULE AND TO REGISTER < 

 

Disciples Women’s News 

Teresa Olberding, Disciples Women’s Ministries Coordinator 

402.245.5053 (h) 402.801.1787 (c)

http://cts.vresp.com/c/?KansasDisciplesWomen/ab930d3ba2/18949f5065/a6e5c2b7d1/f=0010BQDH2fwyaIS1YguZ8m8EnptXDTytMNwC7tqvDcwZIsfM2DHu6B0naNYjiTWDGLSZZ4f218eKxr9_jDJSnjpyHMfbYfYpyQ3IhkATsP-IIpObm0M2DDa7SbTCJ1ffp8ev3EllXAN-y6r8vwwondAt-pKEdj2spYu5cu0xi4Z85-g4kBj6DNAISDZHf6DZ96TkC8KhwBPL84nom6_Wu5EBZdvERqiStynuF6dUH-AYq7AyLXKf7LuSwkfGpu_FEBF1EAo70hZeeOJpuJNnAhoub_-ueW60tNr3DgvJXbDC703cDPCprbVy8a7uaLSXvLdyPE4mEW85lb7Ro4gm7XUssxAih_LxyWVcs0C6YgYhz6gHBlj3z7B1g==&c=ob_XdeaoZKyr1IfOITaOW2rSG8ti1IckN0pDWZf85NmwvIGzC21V_w==&ch=ve-qNOTB2ypsrgWjfZes4VpbtAMMEqakhYqhuBcO4mLnwLArnio5qA==
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?KansasDisciplesWomen/ab930d3ba2/18949f5065/bb964c0e8d/f=0010BQDH2fwyaIS1YguZ8m8EnptXDTytMNwC7tqvDcwZIsfM2DHu6B0naNYjiTWDGLSvAI7RxSf1VzXkdEqrIrGTHieZ8OSdtSvwy87VquRVtWo42onhgtF47dcZtLJB5_l9yvJrwpnmgMtsHWidXMfLcpHRYO5ogd90AP89k6g6Pcv864EQx9DN1zujHKX4JnKkmxBHZ5DUnllhPIUbiEQjqsQvW5q5oewH1WsE8H812QK3Vnc5U10I8N9oHPZVfhaePdIKG8T7XUWMS7U6uj6NJaSWahndOGRbhWYOpI2xMwOkpmGt79Icqn-a0na4t_blJZApm3x_j8=&c=ob_XdeaoZKyr1IfOITaOW2rSG8ti1IckN0pDWZf85NmwvIGzC21V_w==&ch=ve-qNOTB2ypsrgWjfZes4VpbtAMMEqakhYqhuBcO4mLnwLArnio5qA==
http://www.disciples-ne.org/programs/disciples-women/
http://www.disciples-ne.org/programs/disciples-women/
mailto:TeresaDWM@yahoo.com
https://www.lextheo.edu/webinar-series/
mailto:b.olberding@yahoo.com?subject=Disciples%20Women's%20Ministries


 

MORE INFORMATION:  Ms. Deena Ainslie (859) 280-1212 
dainslie@lextheo.edu 
 

Reconciliation 2.0 The Urgency of Now 
Date:  May 19, 2018  
Where:  Online 
Time:  1:30 p.m. – 3:30 p.m. EDT 
Presenter: Rev. April G. Johnson, Minister of Reconciliation, Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) 

__________________________ 
 

PRAY for the Christian Church (DOC) in Nebraska  
  

 

May 20 Humboldt Christian Church Pastor Howard Blecha 

May 27 Kamp Kaleo Staff, Campers and Counselors 

June 3 Iglesia Discipulos, Omaha Pastor Daniel Zapata  

June 10 Cotner College Educational Lay Ministries ELM Leadership & Staff 

June 17 Lincoln First Christian Church Rev. Dr. Karen Moritz 

June 24 Louisville First Christian Church Pastor Cathy Stander 

__________________________ 

Calendar of Events in the Region 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

MAY 18  Cotner College Board Meeting 

MAY 19  Regional Board Meeting 

MAY 20  Pentecost Offering 

MAY 27  Pentecost Offering 

MAY 29-JUN 1  KAMP KALEO - Adventures in Community  

JUN 3-8   KAMP KALEO - Middle School Kamp  

JUN 3   Special Offering: Spare Change-Saves Lives for Kamp Kaleo 

JUN 10-15   KAMP KALEO - High School Kamp  

JUN 17-22   KAMP KALEO - St. Elizabeth Burn Camp 

JUN 22-24  Disciples Women’s Heartland Inte-rregional @ Culver-Stockton 

JUN 24-24   KAMP KALEO - Lions Kamp 

JUL 1-3   KAMP KALEO - Little Kampers  

JUL 8-13   KAMP KALEO - Faith & Fine Arts Kamp  

JUL 15-19   KAMP KALEO - Junior Kamp 

AUG 4  Disciples Women’s Retreat @ First Christian Church Lincoln, Ne. 

AUG 10-11  Disciples Men’s Recharge - more info TBA. 

AUG 24-26  Kwilt Kamp 

OCT 13  Disciples Women’s Luncheon @ Regional Assembly, Nebraska City. 

__________________________ 
If you have trouble opening any link, all links and attachments can 

also be found on the CCN website under the events page. 

*Please check our website www.disciples-ne.org often!! 

__________________________ 
 

Have a blessed day! 

Carol 
 

Carol Burnley 

Administrative Assistant 
Christian Church (DOC) in Nebraska 

237 S 70th St   Suite 221 

Lincoln  NE   68510-2467 

402.476.0359  /  800.580.8851 

adminasst@ccnebr.org 
 
 

mailto:dainslie@lextheo.edu
http://www.disciples-ne.org/
mailto:adminasst@ccnebr.org

